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Counci'l gve k
ouclwsin the Christmas -th oiuation ofte Program

until the~IM
sirit Tuesday night and donated. hl db isenoo
$100oOfOtotbe unoversity llbrary fot
the acquisition of, new books, than ten ites, om*WisWVof

VP IntbWvaI Gord Stamp said the Pw ardtC KMo
donation wilI demonstrate that «"we Todt&r$iI h ovh
twuly care abo:ut the quality, of ment S «Tkùb*Qfl ofuNW du

TW Alerta government is ext- S*c rJO 8ii
pectedtô match the offer from the 17Isnos
Advanced Éducation Endowment sary to have more awarefles
Fund, meaning the library will canpaigns» so studefIts are mo)re
receive $200,OO. wrotemsnoc tay

Thére wat,- however, no guaran- e)p n1. u u Ie a
tee that the government W6uld ,in reallye.de" fýj.~jI
fact match the donation, athough =rr 1yosteUiestygv»h
Advanoed Edication Minister Dictc

Students> union just over $130,000

Gteway,iysetti
by Ne-Wabm;Police and -fire ivestigatp7s
The Gateway and the City of sIe 2O>ei> l o 9

Edmonton havie settled their two 191mS fte aea eas
year legal wrangle over the police they fet a story on'4n-amon in the
and fire department's seizure of a SU Buldngm ght rejuice their -
1961 issue of the Gateway. inlvtgtion f the- arson as well as

Under the terms of the final set- incite capt.cUt frs.
déement, the city will pay the Gate- A woman wflatter cbarged and

way 3;00 fo los adertiing convicted with thle Nov. 18 arson as
reeuay hekt forlot aer weil aaseodarson in thé build-

revnue Th cty ropedannd t~heUB dfie. '

coverage of the sefttiernt after dtefi oicr
the Gatewvay's staff refused ta size ppers uldel' the Fire,
accept the stipulation. Prevention Ac which sives thece hsdon p4le 2.

t.,
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cwàt c

governtnent migN v
students' getere"tyi
ness to pay hlgher-tui

The short debate
itfluonce few counc
two of the 23 fiaet

Anrs proxy Saran woi$ut NttecI Axum hrkIgré" VAR
agaiflet, while seven tui<nýrs',
including Es and Aluern, absitain- '<~C ar g~

W e parii of à ftfflop that~ Ring Houser5a#ery lsponsoringS
wM rah1i with the best any j ecture and dbsajon aCCxnaný

government icould, manage.. In ledby slicles on Nicaragua Saturdày.
October coundil appoved a, new Sý"min8 at the form wiJl be
building policy restrîçting racist and Chris Broolces, a theate director,
,sexlst events iin SIJ' and ô&dered *bmcaster and write,, and Ella-
one of its committees to arrive at beth Brown, curator of the Pe-ter
the legislation to enfortce#bepollky. Wyte Gallery in Danif.

The committee reported back to - Brooes has visited Nicaragua
council Tuesdlay, only to have their several tlmes,indludinga six-month
pioposai voed down and a refer- stay'sponsored by Canacla's inter-
ýendum onthe question àpprbed- 'national DeveîOpmgent Researcèh

AO rerugtstudtermw*iJl hie two Centro wo with,,Nlcaraguan
Tefeendj ÉtbtMy-, -ttmerops. Hewlve .rémd

as ontnud mmbeshn i-, %ýhfrýatustIiy f.om his new book,
Now We Know the Difference:

coodhued Ônpag 2
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Edmon ton Trevel Agency Co. Ltd.

itudents*
an- opxxtüiky tb he lb qobls-

ut' ~vaattesevices iquir
ai- volunteers in order fw*ihem to mn

smoothly.,
J f 'We need volunteers" sald

ea Cbow. "Presently we bave over
M1 flfty volunteers." Volunteers *rë

Ing tiII cotmmîtmefit varies wlth the
Ity amount of Involvement th. volun-
[10o teerwisbes.
of. A reqfýultmiwo-oth for new-

M vol4nteaVq ýwII be setýp in the
MUt ped"abetween HtJgandRudhe-
CC ford on December 7 from 1-5 pm.

ese'

Slede ment
S#wmuOýd k- page 1.

investiga:ing officer the authority
to "remnove or retain" items that "in
his opinion" are material to the
investigation.

B 1ut Peter. Michalyshyn, at the
time Gateway editor and currently
an Edmonton Sun reporter, said, It
was an outrageous action taken by
the police and fire department. 1
give the SU credit for doing it
(Iaunching the suit). The SU was
quite magnanimous in carrying this
forward."

Police Chief 9 bert Lunney
apologized for the inconvenience
shortly after the incident and issued
a statement regardlng the situation.

He wrôte: "An internait-police
lnquiry bas determined that the
original seizure was flot justlfieàdon
the grounds available although the
ificer responsible maintains h.

dcted in good faith in exercislng his
judgemrent."

The Gateways publisher, th. U
of A Students' Union, flled a
$100M00suit agalnst the city on
_April 14, 1982.

CounciI
mmbu*wD rm qe 1.
will also be on the ballot

Science proxy KCen Boomin wes
one of those leading the olil for the
referendum. "TMis is about a 60-
year-old controversy ...Jet's let the
studentsdedde." lroncal ~Bosmnan
supported the new bulkflnigpolky
in October.

Opposition to th. referendum
was voiced by M4cLaughlin duing
the debate. "W. cannet subet'
the rights of minority groups toth
will of the. majority." Mctaugblin
was oneof four counicillorsoppos-
ing the'referendum. and-recelved
no support from any executive
membes .

Ensis abstention was the only
break in exécutive support for the
referendum.

The magic amount $MM0000re-
surfaced as counail decided to put
that amount away for a three-yeat
term, likely in either Guaranteed
Investment Certficates or in bonds.

Othér motions debated included
an attempt to recover the $M0
grant the SU made 10 the Unem-_
ployment Action Centre for a
demonstration which was subse-
quently canoelled.

VP External Alpern -feit that
because the grant to th. UAC was
for a specific event that neve
materiaized, the money sbould b.
returned.

Alpem said h. opposes 'gop
that use dpception to rais. fund&"

McLughlln questioned the logic
ýfasklng agroup that no longer bas

ariy funds to retum aLgrant.
Mmc vvoldng opposition to Alp-

en's motonws Business Council-
lo Rob Luntiey. He upposed "tak-
ing money away -from a group that
"ep1h. ne l r



Treachers1OONO"CU>- Teachers at
Ontarlo's 22 community coileges,
back to wôrk after a three week
strike, are unhappy With what they
cati the. provincial govemmenr's
feebie atpenptsto soive theissueof
workWoa.

"They legisiated an end to the
strike .but they dld not solve the
problemrs which started the sftike,"
says Katie FtzRandolph .spolies-
person for the Ontario Public Ser-
vices Employees Union, which
represents 7,60 college teaehers,
librarians and counseliors.

"They are stii unwilling to admit
that wo rkload is a probiem."

After the Ontario governrnent
Iegislated the teachérsbacktowork
Nov. 12, it referred ail the issues
except workload ta an arbitrator
and made moves tô estàblish an-l
assignimeflt review committee to
examine the issue of workload. The
committee will review ail aspects of
instructionai asslgniments in the
colleges.

During the.strike, t1iq teachers
said heavy workioads affected their
ability to teach weILi. After the iegis-
lation passed, teachers at Algon-
quin Coilege in Ottawa publicly
demonstrated their concèr by
driving to thei r camipus inl a funeral
procession. They say they wre
mourning their Ioss of coliective
bargaining, and entered the school
singing union sangs.

Governmnent spokespeopie how-
ever, see the issue differently.

John Humber, coleége and uiit-
versities ministry college affairs
branch director, says the. commit-
tee is the best way ta soive the
issue.

I don't see how an arbitrator
could have deait With the issue. i
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A new automrobile insurar
leaes the cornpetition sta
comipetitie rates for gooc
12 month or 6 month poli
plans and a wide range of

For a better deal ai
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POMBENT UN1URANI
1 6629-83 Ave.
Edmonton, Aberta

back to- V
think thé ommettee risa good con
cept. It- gets the thing out of the
arguîng area and has itpbjectlfied,"
he said. ,

EËducation'minister Dette Steph-
ennatres linithe Mpricial lpls-

iurshaid the union'sdernand
for a provlnce-widle formula on the
reduction of workloa&-was unac-
ceptable to the Council of Reents,
which represents the' college
boards.

The Libera l y supported the
back4o-vvork legisiation in prInci-ý
pie du rinig the two day debate but.
failed to amend the bill to bring the
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tab h gr"ps tônegotiate. ~'
WIiistudniafdallng

výM 4 Mjorýchdtîl4 chianges
in a aii;) ~ ~ways. Soméegýôles
are hbtc*ý the Chrstr*ébreak,
wUeQthés plan to e1Imlnpte ad-
ing vwe4 i March or é4" Uthe E ATOUA U
trm to Incude May.

Spetiststudentaid arr-a.r4ee len noai l Hio-A-SàM Clt ra iit S
hae beehmade for studehtg vwho o okkg for t uitk»*wili ave heirscnS yea extnd-hio. goon hu'n
ed, says ronoes Lamb, provincial PU LIC E uuuei IuNAMv
custltorsérvices manager of stu-
dlent awards. She says chequeswili To bo oensidsled yS must
be isued automtkaiiy. 0 ho a moontpogssecndsy gadMt (not ewWdmin1983)

'0e béean enéet, nthuimsl ividinl"

zib.' * capasble of communficatmi effectlvey both orafly and I iinid
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èvery î thse baiecorné up. Ratherthe wSoerendum
;houtdhavetmo tm aaV misgoïded s$100»Dt gift to the
Ilbrary. 1lie grant is not neceusarlly wfonp but 4moutd oly have
been made~ aflerthéueissue ha 6..IeXçiIUIIièd so stuclents can
decideïf they ae gofigto ropernment*oeqftls.Perhaps i
M yse-Ws eltectve couki mwster the energy to direct an infor-

mIa" aoin on sone of the Isues àfeWtng tds unk"frsly
*,sa-vis udrucigJ t wudbe dear theSU si0uld do wWiut
can to Ii.Ip the $it.tlon. ferhaps If the executive woutdfhave
taken the ~ffortdu &Just a uie planning, they wauld bave
"ed te uu p otentia ya d this idea.instead,
etexecutWe befiest, coucl threw money at inaction.And they threw wltV haste fThe issue was resokmed alter o>nlylô

mnius of debati-. Ihere was no- documentation psssented ta
oeumiPlors#;e. the eiecutfve did no homWwSok), yetcounti
acted. There was no previsàon made for the SU te reoelve any
type of account fromn t" 111»ay *as ta iiow the money will b.
spent,yet couricil acted. Therewas no guarantee the govemrment
will match'tii. $10000, yet council acted, On what basis did
coucil t rech hi0i1orant decsioni hat fi uw*nown. What Is
known 'howem, s That yinot basecion bard facts, kwasnfot
ba.ed on inform-ed -deber. and it wiII not resui n beïghterbed
awarenm Rader th@Alpneatl discussion about d-serdous
probéermsouef n"Ifis#tWlntswW beure.tedtodiscussionsequtu fretedon wlh the irgbt to degrade odbers.

Watoeuld have beàu dom. wth this idea? A referendum
campaigo would haujWWn -thi.ex cutie the opportunîty ta
eipluWIo tthaS th r*pon to oepresent Whli was neoessary to
rnake the donation.tiud have aflowed for more publicityto
b. Senerated oni uhewatter of underfunding; kt woul have

allowd VereselatIof Ve.vement to answer for the
mersus horfallsao&4Àaybe kwoutd have generated more
Intest ln sti- i tckn Granted, a chancre to further exploit
*omen ormlnority.grouÎâ*iay géneratea record turnoût, but is
Mu what axuncil shouki be working for?
11more dlswsmo wouid have allowed srnie of the points àilsed

at coundito b. sbudied furtiier. For example, as Y? Fnance
CtistneEns poinced out, the. SU juu reoelved $13OAOfrom tii
Bosidof GSovenos.Does k maketsong agivethe meybac?
Wil the. SU ever b. eligible for another gran?,Tiiee questions
wil go unanwered and unnotioed. Penhaps the govemrment wMi
lnhrpret the SU's generoSity as an indication students are pro-.
poed to pay more for their education lfiuough ýhigiier tuition.
flus was the point V? Extemnal Paul Alpern ralsed but whlch wili

ahi, go uwiced.
Sb'dthiemoney gofor bocks only rsboui-d periodicals ulso

b. bought? SU PresientFloyd Hodglns thougbt pst books,
akboughtbeewas noexplaneiaon fohimas towhy noperiod-
icals should be purçbased.
.In a very short debate, soute isiues were toucbed upon. So did

coundi' table for furduer consideration, for examining other
option, for consldering a refereiudumn ? NÔi. Except for twoý
thoughtfui councillors, Arts repTodd Rutter and Arts proxy Sarah
Wright, councit supported the. idea wholeheartedly. Oh, there
were some abstentions (suggesting indifference te giving away
$100,000?}, induding the two vice-préacdents who raised legiti-
mat points, but big deal. Counicil sbould have spent a tite more
thpul 10 minutes on this and they should' table or dèfeat motions
they are uncomfortable witb. Abstaining is radier wseless.

Council's opportunlty todemonstrate the essential and urgent
neoessity of -kts generqsity towards the. library gave way to the.
sport of watcbing minority groups explain why tbey too deserve
to be treated fairly. Goodbye $100»O0, goodibye informied
debate, hello racism, hello sexlsm.

- NFouNo0"

I~uouo
011 sm..
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I'reppy coture
Upon reading the. Gateway, kt gets really tedious

%ivng -to put up with a bunch of bleeding heart
irtsies whlning back and forth about the evils of
nudear war.

So mudhi nk is being wasted onthus that a much
more serious problem righr e on campus is belng
ignored.
p.if the student body wisn't so clued out with apatby
maybe they'd open their eyes and realize a menace
far worse thân nudear war is tbreateiang G iw society.

0f course I'm referring to scbleps, some tomna.
though Iargely of the. male persuask The Junior
accounitant types wlth calculator watches and brown
"Wallbes and white socks>. Even worse than the
sterotypical "nerds" that have bicorne so trendy,
schleps are worse in that their sheer numbers are
overwhelming. Nat a minute gees by on campus
when one doesn't nun into someone who forgot to
change ciothes after high sdligol and still thinksside-
burns and tiares are real cool.

.We shouid b. proud of wbat's lefi cf our image as
young modiems and stive to mairitain kt.

You may not always care how you look but we do
because we're the. ores who have te look au you.

Do try harde.
Skip Lauren

Commerce Ili

YCL irks-
I was quite interested by the. Yeung Communist

League's platform of tighting for my various righus.
The Iast time that 1 Iooked, my feîlow Canadians and 1
ail iiad the nght te any job whicb we were qualified te
do, if ther. was a position to b. had. 1 have neyer Wjs
any problem getting access to education, and ne one
in Canada is forced te do without au leasu a high
school education. If they wish te further their educa-
tiens, those Canadians who have deniônstrated their
abilities te Iearn in high school, gerieraliy hâve ne
trouble gaining access te a post-secondary institution
in Canada, and even if they haven't the. money te pay.

for It -themeielve, there are enough scholarships
<sonle offered by capltalistic big businesses) and
sovemnment boans avalable, that most people can
somehow pay for their educations.

At has, tlwas the.casethe làst tiu Idieced. As
Weil as -i enrememnber, ne one was ever denied
acces to any of our country's various cultural or
sports faciltimson the basis of just not having the. rlght
té attend, and in addition to the experisive events
(dinner theatre, professional sports) tiiere are plenty
of free events (most amateur performances and
contests).

1Supoemely ironlc however, is tie. pledge te fight for
my rigiito a ive in a wortd free tram the threat of
nuclear war, comning f rom a politicai group whose
roots are in a nation which possesses one of the. two
largest nudlear weapons arsenals in the. world.

flefore condemning capitalismn as "the unjust and
wasteful system" perhaps the. YCL shouki explain the
communist-governed USSR's intentional starvation
of million of Ukrainlans just. !n this century. After
that, maybe tbey wouid care to expiain why commu-
nist Ethiopla bas no trouble getting military goods
from her 'gond buddy' and alIy Russia, yet in a time of
horrlfying famidne, Ethiopla Is forced to turn to the
"unjust and wastefui" capital ist countries for aid,
while the IJSSR's contribution cons"t of sending
MiGs to try to blast the supply trucks off the roads
before tbe are abl. ta reach the areas in need.

In case Anne and Danica haven't already guessed,
no 1 am not planning on joining, or in any way sup-
porting, their group until they demonstrate anything
even remotely "workable" about their alternative.

Kevin Erker
Science Il

Thank, God
1 think a caveat Is in order concerning your editorial

in the November 29 Gateway. The titie of the editorial
"Nukes for jesus") would suggest that yeu identify

the materialyou quote with the teachingsof orthodox
Christianity. In tact The PMain Truth magazine is pub-
iished by the Worldwide Chûrch of Cod, founded by
Herbert W. 'Armstrong and protnulgated more
recently bv bis son, Garner Ted Armstrong. in



odi ces Z rwon is gener* taec-
noweded s cutalbitnotas"fat oue*,s the

Mo4onles or * Sibi& s ogt s ft must
aproxhbt.r panda wtthcaMon.,,'

Tue readet may notice thatbe maerlt quoted i
the editorial dos not cite qpedifi scriptural refereo-
ce. lIh" dây uprW«sIu Ü Bib*title

denot explicly teadi moo tïw *1swic h
Plein Trud> excerpt daims. f og l.ad*W0

nothlng more substantisi f ra
into tbem by the rsZ9 t » u tah
Ingiof a nudeéar rapture cu$*teuiedas a justifica-
tion for nuclear oléra$in tÙ" ýIndeed slmy
-but 0"eyare not Chu >01 ý btbiame Jesusi
Concerning the Second oâi fthe Mesiah,

the Blbe teachestminy eIngs4IjôéUexample,,mt,
24:36-44, Luke 17:26-30, 1 The*52Uê which I ndkcate
that life wllbe gong on prety mcas usualwhen,
He relurns. hI tbontein of the -ludcear issue this
admits twa possibil It rýnoS: eWHis retumn
witi be immnent, befowe ahave 1 lie ta actually
jpusb the b~nte';"or alse ni nmdwililsomebow
léàamto ilve in ioaêe. Etwrterpetaioniscertalnly
moreupttbeaiote-ctmof a i*cear rapture or
4 nudlear hiooaust promoted , by contemporary-
prophetsc of~ and doore. W. jieed lo be con-
tried, yesm; tfidbyf0r, no.

Gardon Weir
Chemnistry

P.S. Tee s no 'W In "Bretbrent»and ônty two "E's".

Capkallst blbOg
Thme budget cuts of aur rew government have

beers especially bard ont Environment 'Canada.
Attougb thére is lem thaw~a 1% reductian of public
serioepcultlans, EnvronmentlCanada bas loat 27%of
its staff.

Tbts bas vury se"*ous1Mplicatiorts for the future of
our wlldll d uman bealdi. Most of lb. studiesôf
the effects of existlng and new taxic che 'micals on the
enviranreent and water supply will be terminated àa
of Marcb 31, 1965. The "Surveillance af Toxlc Chem-
icals in Wildife in tbe Great Lakes" bas been el1mn-
ated. ibis program wbicb s part af Canada's contribu-
tion ta th. knowedge of drinking water qualkty in the
polluted Great Lakes has already been effective In
discovering some biighly toxlc compounds in theeggs
of herring gulis. It serves as an early waming system of
dangerous cbemnicals in-aur buman envirorament.
Terminalng this program will signal la the Americans
that Canada is nat serious aboutcleaningof th great
lakes,

Our country is large' and well provided wltb
resources, but at tbe same.ime la composed of many
complex and fragile ecosystems, that are very easily
upset. It is only througb long term studies tbat we can
hope ta learn, enough about these ecasystems ta
pravide themn with adequate protection.

Is Prime Minister Muroney foliowing President
Reagan's unfortunate example, of severeiy cutling
back expenditures whicb protect aur envronment?

I encourage you, the reader, ta write ta aur Prime
Minister and Members of Priament regarding these
cutbacksin the enviranmentat sector. Public outcry
bas been effective in tbe United States ta stop
President Reagan f rom reiaxing many of theenviron-
mental laws so, bopefully, the Canadian public wili
also be responsive enougb ta bave an impact on aur

govenitint.Heidi Scbaefer
Rebab Med il

Reagan's orald"pa
Lady, give me a breakt Wbat makes you îbink you

bave a premîIum on mdraIIt? if you reaiiy were lihe
peace-loving, Gad-fearlng fiblk you dlaim ta ha, why
weren't you out in droves protesting Soviet deptoy-
ment of SS-20's In th late '70's? (Or is tbat irrelevant?)
Let's try, just for a moment ta emerge from the

took the rom eof app.mnoeqtam disdfumenL
"Heyt, Adolf i Look, we're a bu" dof decent pei4iW
Just forget aH sur past dWffehcescwandtets be bud-
diest Wê wonWî flght - see?I We I)M't éMI âny
weaponsl" o qwuently, HilSer lokU tthe West-
ern ils etabunch of wuak sa<l ahd e 1ddi
situation, (n cms you don't know, Iml'n about
World War IL) ;

Constantin, we won>t if you wortt, anrd just to show
youwe'vejusrbeen klddlng allthls times, welihrow
aur weapons away." WEU± GOOD -GOLLY, Louilsel
Dmen't that ltsound peachylli1

Deterge was a <aure becaus. of attitudes lik
eyi sorry LonW. he h utoo, 'cms,

e1,wý=anteace sôdwhatyou like.iLoube,
i hate ta be the first mne to b" ekta you,hatdmaha
just ain't gonnawork.

Speclficatty, Ihere are a numberofthlnpwithymu
argument. fRushing ta y nrest soit ofSwîMro.
ment shauting ."Inspirlng>' sbl 1k. "1-1.1mot W.
won't gk>wl" -la flot an Intelligent Way toc"rryon.
L.ouise, this h not lb. Vietnamwuryoure protestlng -
if that's thepFaIlel you wantîo drew (aM dtrt sure it
is). Yoiudont hav the overwbeihrim public support
the anti-war demanstratos had in the 6O's - you are
aniy a vocal miniority (and annlng at ttat> Wmsten
security is at stakehfer. - not so«md lge bsta
* u«tonal prdê. as l was -wfth Vlotnam w. pesern
powers #ong to compromise Ils securlty (anad that's
whpt it amounts ta, na matter wbal noiset you tuan ta
m*aetothe contrary) becausu Louise and ber badot
mindless marching marons canit differentiate rbe4--,
tween hopeless ldealisrn and realky.

Insteada f frothlng at the moutb with yaur 've gaI
a cause, and it>, bigger thara the both of w"hysterta, it
woutd be far -mare productive to prims: for slow,
*tediaus, fair negotiations., No one wants .to, see
nuclear. war,-and lt's (wel-inentianed) marons like
you wvho are maklng it ~ nxmoe passible. -

-SOPI-USTCAT1ON, Louis. - that la wbatweneed
froor"ectivis#u" like you.Simplitcieallsmservesno-

Charles LeRangetel

Issues? MWhat issues?
In his tn.t dlstancing bimseif from 1*h. need ta

act vly address student issues, Kien oman makes a,um=e of obviaus misreprsentatlans of thé work i
do on Students' Councl.

M Wen I was elected along witb ail other members
of counicil with ail athier rnembers frontArt,wve cam-
paigned sayîng thaïthte Students Union had an obli-
gation taO infarm-students about the probiems faclng
the U of A. Since our election tue have worked con-
sistently ta bning tbis about. Unfortunately, Mr. Bos-
mani and bis supporters on the executnve don't se
the priority of this action.

What issijes are we îelking about? Uniderfunding of
the universtywhich causes overarowding, course
section cancéliations, declining Ilibraries and quotas
and the Student Aid cutbacks that affected hundreds
of sudentwthis year. if the govemm.ent knows 20,000
students (and,,ioters> are concerned about thëse
issues they are ikely ta act. Mr. Bosmatn caltithis
"radical'> -- I cahi kresponsible represenitation.

-i hope this clarifies the confusion left, in Mr. Bos-
man's letter.

Dorn Millar'
Arts Ret taStudents' Counicil

, m«:

I

EARL 15 -LOOKINOý FOR.
RESTAURANTPERSONNEL

Peptle who work hard and play hard, people
Who Ike pride in Iheir wori, and their 16am,
people who tIke tao make othersm orb,
people' who are profésional, fashionable,an
enjoy g good Uime. If you- are aI these thlngs,
apply in person for an imnview:
- Host Hosteo
- Sevng Pern

MOMI Nw~mgm r$ 1% - 1,3

ITUY. Nwv.bu22X 1,- Sm

Esti isbuWbýq ie my b, Uvawe$SoiJmnwd md ho
'nn >~uéa b&*k oflP* .do 01
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Fke teprouec isaidM-lovit
. , gDreS reurces te are r

soef p eretuai eneàfsre.
resais. u.

As a hatiens, we have laced tii
peli tal wilIa ndc*lde proina
cetid fertewims se nsust our

forests b. properly managed auto,
provide wfiltnt fùnding te, allow
tie jobto be done.

Resource mismnanagement andi
sic failure of eh. miii ownérs te,
re-Investheir profits has resuhted
in the. spectre'cf dwSr onl w
"norages and thi. possible coltapse
of .owj naton's number-one. iri-

However, in the mist of thks
gki»ytypltre, there s a relativel
briiit spot. fias spot hsAibeta.

Tii. remander of this artidewili
d.saibe iow Aberta has managed
to avoli sorne.of the. woes cuir-

term -obl n piub. thuoe
of t".sawmling setr> ,qtd its
future rspcs
R«outoeMaet

So, why isn' APbta.fachng

Thé Deputy "niss.À krew"
h.Resowrces, Fred Nc k g4

fetls les because "We'vg ým#e
saine ekcéllent resource «4m

On. of tOxne décisions w p
uehpromkdgtc.rmfft sécr-

y of andbase and Woodsuppyin-
excinge for large scale apit
inestnient in prooesuang facilities.
lie kicher was the individual

ôdfanies had te assum e 
responlblkof maiag -Lngiei
andl forea resauroe on a uscustn-,
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This record b
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the. continent."

-He is net far
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1980 at a coutof
Itcont"lswt
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amd storage. Ik i
of- producdn<2

It aise resuit
Smeky Lake, w
dmo, beingoelec
capiaof Caix
AIbemahasec

fôrest
câ f petroweni

W " ""e ld b eA s s enble er s dt dio

ioewal Is conditionalils now time so upe
çatnr's 6Mlhr* .d !Ils that preseniw1

ewas signed with St term d
k)td. in 1954 Ever bm CM
4M have provided À Actordling to,
Dr large scate forest iitIustry's filats.er
i the province. problem asthe state
vlAs. were fine for and the. resulsing
ge msuie develop- relation to worem~
hvltte required a . Thus, despite ri
ntrol the activities of production in the F
ofsaflepoperators.nôiOone is gefleratir
on- was the. timber he inability ofi
ent. their chips (a key
ide a volumne of ptilp càmpmnies, ai

twenty yeiarperiod, oversupply, has red
aranteé s a i for somne miks
ta boletm ~pay zAlthough oaurct

on; bowever, il his bIcomparîson toi0
certain size(8 million ls high in cmaris
bi capet tepay the and Japanesecurret
o do it. hI the case ering our products
ýratcr diooses te do in those nkets;.,
rare provided at ne Wiiat tan b. du
dilhg the. aperator tefin for lumber Pr
!d. Net rmuch, acS
polices, aiong with McDougal and Arc
estation standards, tor of the. Alberta
ugag ldaimns "Work Association
are enforced," have '14i.ouiY Mdeal
âne of thie best refor- worid economnit n
Js in the. country. with a strong U.S.i
bas aIse beeti possi- MclJougalI, maddin
ve are blessed with becom.ing extrenr
Tiee Nursery, whicii you can survive thE

tSs"is the. flnest on -Rytz said the so
aily"htdown whei

wtoaig.tmug; however, nu
was oenstructed i large sawmlills are
1,,$l2 milliom.operating.
ate-of-the-artequip- Why this us a disa
extraction, gradlngý, discussed later.
is currensiy capable Botii MCOQUI
M million container ieemed t*léei the
grwn seedfings anti mills would be wee
r out seedlipg. wopid eventuallylh
Wedin thietown of bacin sync with c
mi as near ats ioca-
Kted as the "foresty
bW in 19n2
tnt advane ha-yM was " ii.nd-

Longtem co
Tiiere are semeai

humsaffecting theis
try. TiiheSm io

'ndustry:ts
ri rvustet i 1$to Management, produkion
#M i * âthe and màdteMlg.

ap "1~ttad- Acor.*î telUchard Aridérséi,
Director of the Foret Indutries

posiive , k Sectièn of thelDepuieiI of eaho i.varlus nomilc Developmffl, somie cf our
y' handicap the smatter milis are operating ont

tedinology thaï is up to 50 yean3
ci&.noetuuHe* cxmparad this with Québec

mil sources, the. wiere a goverrnment sponsored
4ious short term sawmiIlnmodernization pregram bas
*of overcapadty b..., underway for the. past 12
Iokwe prices in years. "NoMilil there is cperatlng
ide demand. wlth téciinology more ýthàn tén'ý

ecord levels of >ears aM id'ecares Andeson.
province, aknon 'The. business managemrenit shilis
inga profit. of some smalerowners,conoerhed
saw mils t, mail Anderson.
rby-product t H. relèted the etory of oiw hap-
again because of les& Mill .owtier Who sjent over
duced cashf flws$7,OOit$uding a Iogging truck

only" to wfnd t*p scrapplng k b.
.urrency is vweak cause bus modifications dld not
he U.S. dollar, kt allow him to carry a suif iclent Ioad.
ison te European 4'He weuld've been-better off to
.nxies, thus rend- take that money and throw a big
ts uncompetitove party for bis employees," said

Anderson.
oe in the short Anderson feit miii owners Must
woducers? ertherdevelop better business mana-
xrding to both gement and planning skilis or start
rden Rytz, direc- hirlng -people who have themn;
Forest Products otherwise, they w"tI have to suifer

the conisequences.
cure Is a general .Tii.flrsM of th(Se censequeçes
ecovery coupted is ne profits. This is the. "Catch 2Z'
recovery ," says of- the current sittuation: profits
ng «' the.key, h -allow youthe'capitaltio Moder-
nely efficient se nize; however, if -you don't mod-
%ese low prites."$ ernize kt becornes more and more
nallest milis usII- difficuit te remain profitable.bec
enthegolnggets Almost al rnlscurrently operat-« in
nost medium and ing are doing se in a break even an
e abie te keep situation or are onty ceverlng their T

vaiable cmet. roui
dvantagewiltbe uIs-is known as dying a slow i

death,"said Anderson. whi
igail and Rytz one problem Is that most mîlîs A
eus t inefficierit attempt te adapt to the. situation by Per

eded out and this producing mereat thiesame cost so .tO t
Wep bring supply tti.y tan minimize tests and ln- rerl
dmanci. crease cash flow. The. problem iîs Ium~

whenevervone does it. an over- h
ce.supply situation occursdriving prI- mar

.ce structural prob-er. To cen- d
wwmlin hilIS plete titis bizarre scenarlo, no one> tha
xnaon.steat- wants te b. the. first te shut down- wu

.cause a ihutdown means an eas-
g of the. over-suppy problena
id an increase in pric. as a result.
[hink of it as mli owner's
euIette.
This tdes in te tthe next probleïm,'
hicii is marketing.
Alberta currensly experts over 70
r cent of -its lumber production
the- United States. Canada cur-
,ntly supplies 35 per cent of the.
nber needs of the U.S. market,
hicii is up frein our bistorical
arket share of 19-24 per cent.
'Tii.e attitude in this industry la
at if dhey can't seil in the u.S. or
etern Canada, tbey can't seli

ASSISTANT 'lf
RETURNINO OFFICER
RESPONSIBILITES:

To assist and advise th chief rtming office in
canyng out the duties of tis office.

QUAUFICA11ONS:
* ogaizatonaland admiInistrative skitIs a

*background 0f cmphtng knowledge and
fangbirity wifli prevousStudents Union elections
an asWe.

REMIJNERATIGN: ,W.00 perhour

GEAGUNE FOR APPUCAIONS
Mabsubir w10, 1084

For appicatons "n infomgaio, contact the SU
Exeutiv Officm, Pom 259 SUS,
h» e432-4236.
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ý- 1

The, best 0fth

byou adyours
Enter Hub MallsinteMato Student Conter

l o melto for $35 Hubbuckst
Informatin from Beau at 432.-4145 ýor Lucille at

432-3004. Closing date: January 31,1985

HUBPIMAL
.e-WeIodk forward to servîng you

in thée new yeair
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Canadian Univers"te
Travel Servilce'
M"ai ForSUS 3-29
The travel company of the
Canadian Fecieratton of Students
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~,ur conipuitoe
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At. GompterLandyoulfindawideselection cf
coeoeiunations prducts. But seecion isnt ailyýu4 fihd.-

ýYulI is find a trained staff ready te help you select the-
cornlmcaton product that is right for you. AMi beter
yeyoull find S"uppqi and service emey step of the way

I 10510 - 82 Avenue, Edmonton, Aberta T6E 2A4HOUR4.- Monciey - Friday 90, - 653

mrday 10:00- 4.00
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a more stable industry wdl resuft.
Ne Our basic reforestaton prgram
wld 1* souod4 luwever, we smm dSm

beW gearing up for the, futuré by'qsc-
hmn pancfirag ur efforta nane.t.cs,
die. affoe%Ùd"Odher >yM Of

ta intahe manajemnent. 11
Ifwe -are willln ta commit t$w

e.t capital necessary ta bond sui po-
rits gr"" s CMM u elistcaiy

110 ià:Ïry foÛr or fý jla es'
to the "sfze p ur present oneý 1his
ce means fjýrestry cotutd generat.

rÔýetÏ5billién annjuilly In
r is ecohem,îc acavlty f or the .provi nSe.
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aid die consequences ai nejI 2p'
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swew by Ams Sow1sM
Mme the fantasy adventwge, Peter Pan

w-« firswrtten by Jantes Safie e4hty yemr
'h detlghted bath audlenoem Wcntia.

llCItael' reetmductlnof Peer Pàn
i4 the Madl* Iheatre end*unted c&i1dre
&W provltlmd a shot of nostaWa-f r aduits

PWeerPan <evin W"tm S> ies hnto tfîé
bedroSofoithe Danllnchlldm eni ocng for
bis diadow. He awakens amd'enk« es
chfldren. into flylng to Neverland, a v'd
where chiltureri never grow up. tk i a world
freeof adutts and fut of high adventure wth
fables, pirates; mermaid, Indiais and Lost

7h. Logt Boys have etherbeen abani-
dmoed or have mn away from ther parents.
lin Nevedradtbeybavethefreedmn toeni9y
all the possible 'preen' adventures. uL
they misa lack and yeamn fo# the love and'
texderness provided by a mother. Peter and
the Lost Boslve ki an under"ond = 1se
eutlng presed nutsaMd *"nmig pretend
cocc& TWer fiendare the kid"an d thelr
enemies are Pirates.

CapWani Haok, the terror of Neçwrlmnd, ls
PtÏer's adversaiy and he ias lvctn
varlous schernes to destroyBos
H*OM sfMs the de&c of bis shlp wearlnç a
red pluned ha, a glaI '.~ .r and a
sharp daw lnstad of a handflib-ack armI
white crossbones on t4esifsmast and
plank for walknR _ isaeNsebes

S Graemne Cimpbelt pIay$ ro*lie of
the wced Captain Hook astUMhthe Inef-
Mec"uabut ppnsMr. Darfhnt Campbel
plunges Into botb rotes with the experience'
and pvkfssinalsm of avetWTEbct* creuLt-
in tswo deixltfl and intrigulng qpste.

flyng aclney, féot.-high mwuhroomns,
char-az pmpklns and moving tables cap.

tur-,d the imaginathio of the audience.
However~, ail the over ,wering theatrical
elements coupled wlth +âe chl1drer."s cutesi-
ness take away frosn the play.

Jan-es Batrie's script was wrftten to take a
penetrating lookc into cNldren's world
through.tb*i eyes. And'on the adult level,
the script was a psychologkcàI sttady of roWe
playng andthe dagrs of longto yourself.

Howver nm ofthepolarities fin thesc-"Pt
are flot developetu. Petein co0u provide
substance as well as gUtiut IMjust doesn't
com eup ta utuff.

Peter Pan plays at the dtdl"'s Madab

éq iamr uluCep" o&1fOra... Cmipkd> n he lim à» a a nhuble Polar Pum (K"o

charactes. Ùnfortunatly, he is co"stntly
upstaged by the cutesiness of the childrem,
espmîally Kevin IWtim

Wdhlam s a bold, young lad wbo is visu-
ally perfect for Peter -Pan, the boy who pre-
tenids to himself he doesh'twant to graw Up.
However, Nis minimnal theatrical experience
placeshlmn at a dlsadvantage ta fulfili the.
strenuous demnands af the play. His acting
"oos amateurish and it hs only Gordon

NtD)ougal's ckeverdiredlng that gives Peter
Pan crodlbilty. Haivever. is not the fauf 

Wmliamî bu! uf tiung directors who chose'
an lnexperienoed young boy to play a rote
requlrrlg the professionallsm of aduil

The performiances of diane Fajrajl and
Judith Mabeydeserve a special mnention. Faj-
rajsl, wbà hasthe duai rolesof Nana, thedog
and the man-eating Crocodile, often kept
the audience ln stitches. And mabeytook.
complète comnmand of the stage as the
tender-hearted Mm .Darling., f.-m o,

BuA despite excellent acting fonsm
actors. the Xçal stars of Peter Pan are, the

'Isd Edmomi 800hugiEdmionton et.Almaf
1291897 sinuo 108U-82 Av*. 114 Vage Tro mal

478-40» - 48"113 ,à 468003

Opusdly ftome 10 a.m. -0 pim. Thuud.y 13U9 pin.

CO/IPIJIIR
ai."enativ

llmarsiiy, Decentber~ 1104

S.uà poevÏew: bHenwma lo"ha *e Iaa.hd,.
beach ut ai0.0. en hradbe, a Woahhop Weu

~pohcDopenAtdi Sa i atIe buddgh

LSAT GMAT
gm w III Groduste Mmagmm

AdisinTest)Adn*misinTest
Acceptlng registatiors now for January GMAT&
February LSAT weekend test preparanon classe.

CALL

278-6070

1 i

$2281-
basic pics

includes.
mectn tosh CPU -12 8X-RAM
MacPaint/MacWrite Software
Mouse

Every fuil-tîme stuclent.
is ent.ftled to purchase

one system -at thîs
nonprofit price.

U of A Micro store
SLocated:: 103P Generai Services Bldg.
Hours:9:00- 12.00- :033
APho:-432-4391

OMM



FMrnthe prOMod1ps yousee on Ty4ýê
Bh e«Usit -CD a to a b

Cannnbà, AunàM M«be ilIt I- n'L

&ô the Uler of hs oest ttlend. Theret4h
streeÀvse urnshoerun, upaganst.41-4,
by St t U(ohn Ahtnand~

thedasiccoflct f hedeerptined e -
dvt-itha-hnchbattIing thtw4e e

systen resuits.
The humour cornes mostly indth hacer

dof tDeteieh.BulIy Rosewooýd (kjdp ltebh"hot), aîuole LA. copwho eventnuysIdes
wth Axel Poey's Detroit-uiye crime buisting.

There is one extremely vilent cne na
14 endand there iseyven abit of t.mnd a. i
the. bar scene. But Beverly HilCo~p is not an
exploitation filmn. To directo# MpIV" fios>
cvedit he refiet -on, actig, in-dUkio e to
Ieep our attention.

ULnortuaely, these are the. t we*t
pairits h4 tii. film. Merphiy has sarne brillant
moments, but t tmes be idters.S" fO ins

00 0-ide -Mg"'rup or 14*i a

If you are NOT engaged ti a repler
physical exercise program or daily exeroise
AND if you are flot expecting to begin
exercising regularly - read on!
We require a group of NORMAL WEIGHT
indvduals who are interested in providing
us wtt information on regular eating.,habits
by completing ýdiet diaries on a biwety,
basis.
in retum wYe wlII pay you $10.00 for each diet
diary you reb.im to us (a total of 14 diarles).

lnterested? Then oeil Karyn at 436-6825
between 8 arn and 12 noon.

CABARETS
DINWOoeIE. Rnd Ploot SUBe DOOfl& S pin

11iI~ UShm tue SUS n ~
~wi.u.~mwi~ku. qfrF~

~

Engineering 6tudents' Soc*"~

.SANTA STOMP
taûng

NIGHT PARADE
p3 pmeDnwoodie Lounge, SUE

Fiday, Docember 7
$300 atithe door

toiDm PmE ci oewPLIIUX hGUCAIMN. Ma
CAR PRM 3MfU On W. ~ Pm l IYUIIOwct

1 le mo 0 oh-uu4u

MANAGEMENT TRAINING
ibe Miletia(A"iyRA"rv) offem ai iiesting,

chaWmnun, and eiting patbim camr witti «3 months
puamutew d w linerem t," ah year, for up to 3

year, to stents who have Wat Wtakes to b n
Officer.

uushm uhl r 1 O MM t PW

UpMo futcouk SOM~MÉ of oymv lst yw of mah*i (Sept. 85). you ue te
pwo t d = SM 6, o u mha W e aUw*M, aby Spf
87 he tuffy <iulersd -m i àCii*m t*dN iem wimaI
be et ust hWS ln t» vdIim m cu sugoamtf fu.
'To m*tin~u the Pnom,. you nuet ho:
1. An teveim aurqe un M Jkd asa Mi-th u tuploe atga C"

ços-soed.yuâcaiaul nhfttln. iuiNwufity, oeiu t t@ L«

2. »Mm ap 1s7 yr
. ~ A CWwW M;

r.ii~~uip> -24m eî4u14x 1m*t

s *~ ' ~ ,1~aUJ*.

and GOOD LUCK
ON YOUR EXAMS

FROM

STIJDENT O MDUOSPERSON
SERVICE

Don McGarvey, Gayle Morri
M 230 M W 3-

432-4M 14*

M
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LOU ArevkS ten-.eek -e
training oesuftw are imn 1eu i s

wogam realo hped oning an
set of repetitions of a 4xecifled
exercise was equal to doing three
sets of the sarne exercse. What h..
found was tiiat by pusbing the

uscle 10 exhaustion in u ne set
brought about better reitAs.

FIfty-five womnen, between the
ages of 19an 35, with no fitist.
background participated. in the
experirnent. Prior to the prormn,
the womien undenvent, a fltnes
test, which inwolved body masure-
ments and sren#th/endurance
evaluation, and were#iven instruc-
tion in thé use of Nautilas and Uni-
versal machines freeweighs warm-
up moutines and technique.
, Te experîment conslsted of

efghî exerclses,-In' which the

womenri p as ma4ch âS
they could e4ghit *ne&

O vti 1 I *eýfacorin
wêi rainIng, tNt Iwhy Aevako
did not in= 1-u

"Its the'lIdem of E'04loc Valid-
Ity'. Rsearch ina labsetting ls not
validoapical nthe real wod

timews the work then why was the
imt3ovement not three times as
mnuch?

Arevalo e4i~ned, "'Motivation
bo endure muscle exhaustion is the
tcey. Tis is more eàsiy dope when
you know you've Only got to do it
Once rather thah three tilnes."

Heaiso found that the womeft
worig ~on- Nautilus equ.4pment.,
showed a greater improvement
than thèse working with- free
weighm

Ticiickj Auits $1. dt$?M00

EthioiÇn ultmi, Nlht
Decwmbe 15, 1"84

U oftA Dinwoodie Lounge
Student Union Building
89 Avenue & 114 Steet

Ethîopman ish Seved 7-9 PM

Llw E#WkrfWlnmenadVence,
En*tnc- $1.00>

Ail PROCEEDFORTHE ETRIOIANFAMNE BJE

SPEIALONE WAYS

Dec. 20, -Jan. 4

Jan.6e

Doc. 20, 4an. 6, k a

(CanadIan UnIversites
Tramvel Service

tu cooip 'l' .<1h.
Caneimân Fedierdlon of Sb -domt

iweught taim
Tlh.'a*ount of Iltumfe -1ek

ing-outyWu scnsW$eaZJ
total of SÔ0 minutes divldied Into
three work-outs a week, with the
resulis being greater.

Atevalo proved that when'"wet-
gbî training for fitness,» a porf
'can perform onte se of eucêt exer-,
cisèï, pushing as heavy a welght'as
possible, have a shbrter work-out
timie andshow greâter mmprovmnrt
than he/se would by doing ttree.
uies the work.

Arevato is currently inthe plan-
ning stages of fonmlng bis own,
Nautilus Fltness Centre. Hie bdpes
to involve more people andi gis.
themngreater opportunt tobenefi,
from what he has leahed.

Arevalo's next siep? "I'ni begin-
ning another study in January.1

If you are interestèd, look for
posters around-àcampus. Forty new.
subjecs will be needed.

LMu AveoubAdp d hey poIredeugh hi.
emgbo Avrmd. spubuntiv"e

am ed is boeUau dmote.

Intramurals

STUDENT
UNION
GENIERAL,
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR-THIE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

su EXEOUTM ECOMMniTTEL
P -eiet
VP linerni Affars
VP Academlic
VP 'Finance & Administraton

WP Extemal Aflairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC130ARD (UAB)
President Mens Aihies
PmreentWns Athlelic
VP Mmrs AthietiS
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
1 Student oepmesentabve

CLOSRNG 0F NOMINATIONSL
1700 hr, Wedmedy, January 30, 19

For furihe inf«nnetion, pleaa contact the SU) Returning
Office(Room 271 SUB>, or (eFoeptionisL SU Executie
Offics (ROOM 269 Sue)

Round
Up

by Dave lyd
Although .overshadowed by the

recent announcement aWarding
the briar to Edmonton, this week-
end's Co-Rec Mixed Curling Bon-
spiel was highly successful. The 'A'
event titie was captured by the
Lucas Gang. They knocked over
Ken Rondeau's Fearless Foursome.
The MacDougall squad won the 'B'
event by defeating the Dowler
tearn. 'C' event champions were
Dickinsons curlers who managed
ta Set past the Duce quartet.'

Meanwhile, over in the pool,
Men's Waterpoio action wrapped
Up onl Tuesday. In a very thrilling
finale ta the double-knockout
tourney, Med 88 came from the
B-side (having lost an earlier game)
ta knock off D.U.'s powerful squad
in a thrilling 3-2 sudden-death
overtime win, thus forcing a second
gamne. The D.U.'s however, man-
aged ta corne back and win a
tightly contested hattie 4-2 and
took the championship.

The Men's Squash Tournament
was also held this week-end. Dale
Cunningham (P.E. graduate) cap-
tured the 'A' event titie by de-
feating'B. Woudstra (Law) in three
straiçht games (9-4,9-4,9-5). The 'B'
event final saw two men from
Wreckirig Crew matched up. Perry
Fedun overpowered S. White (9-
6,9-6,9-4). 'C',event champion was
D. Voakiander. (P.E.). He defeated
Ron Kee (Wreckirig Crew> who,
incidentaliy, was namied Intramural
participant of the week.

Tuesday night was also a busy
anc in the gym as Division 1 and il
basketball finals were played. in
DivîionI, Law 'A' avenged a regular
season defeat 160-49) by anniha-
lating the previously unbeaten
D.U.'s 69-37. In Division Il, two
teams f rom Zeta Psi battled it out
for the crowin; Purpie Reign out-
scored Diduch's team '39-22.

tax



FOR SALE
cymmr-Descnte Mcm wh 70'eqe?. rdca. $ o r ile on lnCa. $ .W orbet offer.

439M.,68 pi.
Plané lldWl $ -idmonton te,

Moi» via Toronto (D~er- 21). 0111v
$1I* Ak for Juie after 9:00 pi.

Electrk TYP.writers for sale, Futly
recoened l15damn ny back triai
porlc.m4wa & Fadt mde $MM.
Çjott Tuesday, Wed., or Frday evunlng.

AtcftKen at 463-5231.
Airlne icket - Toronto one-way
(fqnsale). Dec. 22. $15000 o.b.o..

ArplBite tcket t. Montreal Der- 23
OlemWe only). 5180.00Eaine 43-O0k
EdnwntOn-Ottawa, one way ai<In
tckUIW, m/f, Pec. 17,$175.t0neg DnL&
431S47.
Theolbg8Y & Phlosopby booktl Large
recent acquisition t 8rownùlnp.HIJ
Mai.439-MI2

=oaen Resale Boutque - fine quallty
soiu' & mehs clçtthing & ace-

ories. Specializlng- 'bî natural fabrkcs,
désigner dlothing. & vintgge. Under the
red clfOPY t 8206-1045St.COpen 'tit 9
pm l'hiursday & fulday.
ForuP 500 Mkff designer overstock
-id, swmples,, vWst Morls Wonien's
Wear 441J9 Mail..'

UsdIMSelectrc and new eectronic
typmewriters. Mark 9, HUS Mail. Open
evenlnigs, Saturdays, 432-7936.,

FOMENT
Roommat to shore apartinent Jan. 1,
1005 Sask. dr, on River Va"te, 10 min.
froniUnerly . 53iulllshn
joseph at 432-5495 or 433,9872
Large one bedroomn apartment. Short
walk -from campus. 1072o-84 Ave.
433-1502.
Basemnent Suite avalable )an. 1/85.
Good bus service to U, NAIT, doevn-,
tawn. $B&OW0/ronttt. Napets. CaHl--U>
2653 eveninga <or vwekends. -'V ý

Houseeoshore. $137$WW"i. 3btodcs
Off canpus. MOve île dng break.
439-329Z
Room avalable ln Lister, HUS3, Gar-
neau, Faculte Ste..jean, Pembina,-
Michener Par. Pleagecal: 432-4281for
further lnfôrÙ%adio.

WANME
Mature indivkkiduato shore fumisbed
Riverbend home on bus route io uni-
versity. Rent riegotiabe. No-sioker,
no pets. Cati Day. afser 7 t 434-3706.,
Non-smoking femal wants sanine t
share 2 bedrom bouse. Close to U àf
A. Students welcom 432-7164.

Pers ot collect 7 year old after 3:30
from Ganeau ta LRT or driving ta
Clareview.
Roommate wanted, share.large furn-
ished 2 bedroomn apartment. 88 Ave &
99 St. $185. 433-0732.
Wanted: books. We pay top prices for
Literature and Philosophy books. Brown-
ings, HUB Mai. 439-7872
Femnale ta share coinfortable furisbed
home. On direct bus, route ta camnpus.
Reasonabte rent. phone 434-3381 even-
ings or before 10 arn.
Immediate openings for GMAT, GRE &
DAT tutors. CuIt 432.087,4.10)pin.
Tuorlng Jobs - irmmediate oMnings,
for grad or honours students, 4ath,
Scences and Commerce. Cali 432-087.
4-10 pm.

War's M"c, 545OCdgarY Trait, h looklng
for lively, energetic people AIl posi-
tions. Apply 2-4 pm or 9-11 pm.
Mon-Thurs.
Need Cash Flow. Drive Taxi. Full/Part-
time. Pivate owner, 486-4639.

SERVICES
Tutor for Grade 12 Math & Chein 48&.
3401 vngs. 420-39m6 Oay.
Word Processlng (Typing) $2.0/ds
paoe. MOn-fli 11-7 hbaWra 462-893X

.Quaker worshlp, Sunay, il amn. Soi-
optimlst Room, YWCA, 10 Ave & 103

tiýpapeui, turnes, etc. Ves, we know,
APA format. Açooý$tnSfe rvices,
ÏNbrth ed of IHUS M.L43-i.
South Side ýaI W ks. 962982
Ave 432-9414. Typng and MPhoocpylng.
St. Albert Typne $.00per page. Phone
Arene 459-0495.,
%rfesonat Tpst -Wod Processtng
24 Hour turn-amound service most pap-
ers. Gwen, 47-04.
ÇCood quatity typi tiga recession rates.
lnterested? Phone 483-5212.
Typng fat students, $10.00/bhout. Ber-
hie 459-2061 aler 6.
rypng - Bm Seièctrk Proofreadinq.
Mrs. Theander 465-2612.
Typlng MeadoWl aara. Reso«abI
rates Marlene 4044864..
WiII type for gtudents. 51.00 per pfflê
Ci lWUlma 454-5242..
Canada fee--Tuting AS" c- High

quallty ttiarlt reasnabte rate& Att
subjects. Grades 1-12, Univefs4t. no
.mn-bour. Money be-ck guaraettee.
432-1396

LOST & FOUND
Found; ildpu n SUO by Chap-t insfce h e t481-7597 or 432-
n18 (miomns) to dentlfy.

U i AlmrnCo-Op Socia. SIJ8 034,4-8
Pm. Everyone welcoMe.
tutheran Campus Minlstry 7:30 pmý
worthq at Lutheran student Centre,

*Edmonton Chines Christlmn FelIuw-
shlj Bible Sttidy at 7:30 pin. StBIS 15M
Géneral tieah Week Comt. Cmn*iy
Cane Caqmagn: IdyD-7,N n
pi. - MU~a

Lutherat, Cas usMlnltY. 10:30 amn
WOM4po on eSM SSnday in

dWsisianHumiai RIgtts Ôay, bec-
ember 10,7:30 pin. Uniturian Cburch,
12$30-110 Ave. $3.00 et door. 462,1871.

7,38 pin Ttrdaevenlng worl tliu
the tutheran Soident Centre, 11122-86
Ave.
DÉCWMM14
U of À ChapW n imFesfluafof Les-

Sm m nis for AdVent n Convooe-

Lutheran Campus Minissry10:30 am
WorsNhpon dyeThird Sunday.lui Advet
In " 58&iSA

WrlNtg the MCAT? Cet pfWo m the
Pre-Md Club. Nie 030SUR
1tuxkntSMek au reSdstUIpwn

%Sag hiniTqewdmys& Wednedays in
Heritaget«sung,AthabasoeNil.*1:30
am o 1:30pm.

Suvdent Volunteer Cmpus Comwm.n
ity. itf on car rental disounts,. healhh

tibp b? Sut è3 ý o1:>4pn
weekdays. 432-315
Thie Puiabi Studmnsat the. u.r4vority
are Prpu tô> anourQ 4moeli. fw
of uiaiutsA sdMtoewýAU
welconse. Contact PrbhM Iamba

t
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I
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